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WHITING
Princess Theatre and its

WHITING, INDIANA PEOPLE
Today and Tomorrow

ANITA STEWART
e

EDWARD C. MINAS CO.
Saturday Showings For Summer

Beautiful New Light Colored Dresses
Cool dresses for these hot days designed in the Summer's newest styles. Ma-

terials in organdies, that favored fabric ,so much worn this season; French voiles so

"MARY REGAN"
The Story of a Woman's Past.

Her very latest picture. Even better than
''Virtuous Wives'' and a Midnight Romance.''
Also HOUDINI in 'THE MASTER MYSTERY

4t

sheer and attractive in their dainty colorings, and striped and plaid ging-
hams, always wanted. Colors are in white, blue, pink, green and vellow.
Delightful combinations are used. All models are newly arrived and pre-
sent a clean, fresh appearance. Moderately priced from

The Past Councillors club of the S.

and D. of I will meet tonight at the
home of .Mrs. Ellery Cameron of 119th
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Robertson are
erecting; a new home In West Park
addition which they intend moving
into in about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wishard of De-Pe- er

Mich, spent several days at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. V. E. Putnam,
they being on their wedding trip.

Mi5s Ruth Gavit of Gary, was a
Whiting visitor on Wednesday.

Mrs. "Barbara Leinen Dees left
Wednesday night for Chillieothe. O..
where she will be un:ted in marriage
to Nick Brahos of Whiting, who is
frlalioned at Camp Sherman.

Floyd Hayhurst of Chicago, has ta-l:e- n

a position at the S. O. Co., and is
living at the home of his aunt. Mrs.
Dewey in Sheridan avenue.

Walter Lippincott of 251 119th
street, has been appointed life saver
at the Whiting beach. Earl Rittman
is the other man serving in this same
rapacity.

At the recent meeting, of the board
of public works the city engineer was
instructed to draw up plans and spec-
ifications for the resurfacing of In-

diana boulevard from 119th street to
12l5t street. also the east half of
121st street to the I. H. Belt R. R. The
city attorney was instructed to pre-
pare resolutions for the Improvement
o; Atchison avenue from Indiana
boulevard to 121st street and also t
prepare the necessary resolutions for
the improvement of 121st street from
Atchison avenue to Indiana boulevard.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Amelia Reichert and Charles T. Bak-
er took place at the Sacred Heart
church on Wednesday morning whVn
the ceremony was performed by Fath-
er Miller. The bride has recently
moved to Whiting, her father being
superintendent at the smelting works.

Mrs. Mrfrton Trout entertained a
few ladies at a dinner party at her
home in Pennsylvania avenue on
Wednesday afternoon

Mi?s Winifred McEnlff has taken a

Service that FirestoneTHE Sidewall Tires have
been giving is what makes

car owners and dealers refer to
this as "The Firestone Year."

Lower prices and an adjustment
basis of 6,000 miles for fabric tires
and 8,000 miles for cord tires piles
up the advantage.

. $9.75 to $19.75

Summer Georgette Dresses
For the better affairs this summer when a

cool dress is needed you will find that nothing
can replace georgette. We can fulfill your de-
sires with georgette frocks in a good assortment
of designs to choose from. They are fashioned
with self-tuckin- g, embroidery and beads. Over-drape- d

skirts, cut in the most approved lines arc
attractively shown with more conservative styles.

$19.75 to $39.75

Attractive Organdy Blouses

1 ff
Just received several days ago are the newest designs in the

popular organdie blouses. They are very attractive and cool lookposition in Atkin & Thorp's grocery;
ing In wcite trimmed with lavendar, and rose and
blue trimmed with white dimity collars and cuffs. $3.49

store.
Captain E I Dewey Juet home from

overseas and on a leave from Camp
Sherman. O., has been in Whiting for
a few days arranging his business af

Splendid value at

i ' a, w .xn,''vfairs. He has rented .a flat and expects,' Voile Blouses $1.95to return to Whiting within a month
Voile blouses, trimmed with

lace and embroidery; round

Voile Blouses 79c
Voile blouses of plain and

striped materials trimmed with
lace. Exceptional fvalue for Satur--

day's selling at

and begin practicing again at his for-
mer headquarters.

The Liberty Guards are In charge
of the subscriptions for the 4th of

and V neck styles
regular and !$1.95sizes atJuly home coming in Whiting. A mon- - K y uim KflTIRES

Most Miles per Dollar Voile Smocks
Beautiful new voile smocks in white,

pink, blue or yellow. Fashioned with col-

lars, belts and cuffs in contrasting colors
and trimmed with embroidery and smock

strous affair is being planned which
Is being planned to out rival last
year's celebration.

Mrs. James Tector and son Jaroes.
who have been here visiting her aunt.

NOW RAISES

600 CHICKENS

After Being Relieved of Or-
ganic Trouble by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Oregon, 111. " I took Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable Compound for an or

ing, inese smoc&s ot voile materials make
up into delightfllly dainty styles. You will
want one for many uses this Summer the
minute you see them.

$2.50 to $3.95

f -- 'rvn nLganic trouble which
pulled me down un-
til I could not put my
foot to the floor aud
could scarcely do my
work, and aa I live
on a small farm and
raise six hundred
chickens every yearit made it very hard
for me.
"I saw the Com-

pound advertised in
our paper, and tried
it. It has restored

ROBERTSDALE
here to attend the wedding of thsir
son John, have returiieu to their home
In Elkhart. Ind.

Mrs. Weis and Mrs. Munich of Ham-
mond were the guests of Mrs. Park-
er of 116th street. Wednesday.

Mrs. Art Beubien of Atchison ave-
nue was In Chicago on business

tell
iSJ--- s

Whiting
Advertisements
Are Winners

Arlington Special
Guaranteed the best or money refunded. We
have taken the agency for Ceresota Flour to
make room in our warehouse.

98-poun- d sacks $6.25
49-poun- d sacks $3.10
2412-poun- d sacks . .1.55

The B3EKER BROS. Co.
144 Sibley St. Hammond. 257 N. Hohman St.

Telephone 53. - Telephone 3.

NOTICE Just received telegram from mills of
a raise of forty cents a barrel. We will put this
raise in effect Saturday morning.

TERRIFYING DISCOMFORTS
FROM SKIN DISEASE

and arc accented by Thr "WhltloK
Co, 62-1- . llBth St.. PboBC J3S--

NOTICE.
After tjiis date the rate for

classified advertising will be 10

cents per line with a minimum

Itduog an Burning Eruption
Torture Victims.

my health so I can do all my work and
I am so grateful that I am recommend-
ing it to my friends." Mrs. D. M.
Alters, R. R. 4, Oregon. 111.

Only women who have suffered the tor-
tures of such troubles and have dragged
felon p from day to day can realize the
relief which this famous root and herb
re,medy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters
condition should profit by her recom-
mendation, and if there are any com-
plication's write Lydia E. Pinkham's
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
The result of their 40 years experience
is at your service.

charge of 30 cents. Whiting, Ind.J

you cannot find a blood remedv
that approaches S. S. S. for real
efficiency. S. S. S. has been on
the market for fifty years, duringwhich time- - it has been giving uni-
form satisfaction for all manner
of blood disorders. If you warn
prompt and lasting relief, you ca:i
rely upon S. S. S. For expert ad-
vice as to the treatment of yourown individual case, write to-d- av

to Chief Medical Adviser, Swift
Specific Co.. Dept. 44, Atlanta, Ga.

If your skin seems aMize with
the fiery burning and itching of
Eczema, real and lasting relief can
enly come from treatment that
goes below the surface that
reaches down to the very source
of the trouble. Skin-diseas- es come
from a disordered condition of the
blood, and search far and, near.

Paul Wichorst of Indiana boulevard
has been very ill at his home with
quinsy sore throat.

Mrs. B. Sharp of Cleveland avenue
entertained Mrs. Warts and Mrs.
Schimp of Myrtle avenue at a luncheon
Thursday.

Miss Margarette Shlnabarger of
Valparaiso, Ind., is the guest of Miss
Lillian Wichorst of Indiana boulevard.

Rev. ?pielburger of the Evangelical
church is entertaining his mother of
NaperviJIe. Ind.

Mrs. Fred Shade of Lake avenue has
rone on a two weeks' vacation to Be-lo- it.

Wis., to visit Mrs. Anton Hera-ra- y,

formerly of Whiting.
Mrs. C. Egcers and Mrs. Stetiafaut

went to see Herman Stetsafaut at St.
IWnard's hospital yesterday and re-

port him getting along fine.
Miss Lillian Thompson of Hammond,

was a Robertsdale business visitor
Wednesday.

The piano pupils of Mrs. Carrie
Tioyrr and expression pupils of M;ss

th White will give a recital at the
Robertsdale audiloilum Friday even-

ing. June 27th. ut 8 o'clock. Admls-- s

on free.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Langohr and Mr.

and Mrs. A. M. Martr motored to Ce-

dar Lake last Tuesday.
Miss Eva Miller and Mrs. H. Gold-in- s

T'ere Chicago shoppers Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Trebs of Atchison avenue is

entertaining out-of-tow- n friends.
Mrs. John Blaul, Sr.. entertained

the Marquette club at her home on
Roberts avenue. Wednesday evening.
A very enjoyable time was had by .ill
r resent and at 10:30 luncheon was
served.

Mr. ani Mrs. Ben Julier. who were

JUNE BRIDE
FURNITURE SALE

March 31st 331"tf

WOVLD VOL" LIKE TO BE A MOVIE
ACTRESS f

Are Tog Qualified To Be a Movie
Actreaf

Some who are very pretty do
not look well on the screon, and some
who are not considered exceptionally
grood looking photograph beautifully.

A yateat will be held July 4th o
determine the beat movie atar In Whlt- -

A prise of fioo In srold, and an op-

portunity to be the leading- lady in a
real moving- picture to be made later,"ill be given the winner.

Everyone Is invited to try!
Tictures will be taken by a well

known moving picture director and
camera man, under au.-pice- a of Tr;n-Ci"- S

theater. .

REMEMBER JILV 4fTH: PRIX- -
fEss theater:

A iavlnss account In the Whitinx
Savings & Loan Association is a wall
built up between you and trouble.
Current dividend rate six per cent.
Adv.

STAR THEATER TONIGHT.
Adventure and Romance galore at

the Star tonight. Red Glove. Tiger's
Trail, Silent Mystery. Billy Watson's
comedy hit. "Going lp" and Burton
Holmes. Fred Stone in "Johnny Get
Your Gun" and Flora Finch in
"Rowdy Ann" tomorrow.

AT i

8

m

CARLETON H0TKL

BOARDING HOUSE FOR MEN-RA- TES

ACCORDING TO ROOM.

PHONE HAMMOND 3030.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Mr. Ford Owner
PLAY SAFE!

Faulty workmanship or spurious parts
may be the cause of a serious accident.

Our buildings are the largest and best
equipped for FORD service and car re-

pairing in Indiana.
Mr. C. Fields (repair shop foreman for

Ford Motor Co. for six years) is in
charge.

$20,000.00 stock parts on hand. Only
genuine Ford parts used.

Bunnell Auto Sales Co.
Authorized Ford Agents.

Immediate delivery on new cars.
Gary. Hammond. East Chicago.
Phone 1470. Phones: 650 651.

Mrs. J. Langmyer and cousin. Mrs.
Fred Abbott, expects to return to her
home In Cleveland on Tuesday.

PHONE 644. SUITE 300.

DR. J. W. ACTON
DENTIST

HAMMOND BLDG., HAMMOND. IND- -

Office Hours: 2 a. m.; 1:30-- 5 p. m.
Evenings: 6:30 to 8 r. m.

Advertise in The Times and ad-

vertise again. Results come with
constant effort.

This Sale should appeal to all June Brides. Special
prices prevailing during the entire month of June. Make
selections now small deposit will guarantee deliveries
when you are ready Cash terms, if desired.

Remember, this store has made a reputation for re-

liable Merchandise, and assure everyone a Square Deal.

WE FURNISH THE HOME COMPLETE

Office Phone 2955. ' Residence Phone 1674.

"MAJESTIC" Clean CCinkerless Coal "

WEST HAMMONrTcOAL COMPANY
J. J. BREHM. Proprietor

Freeland Avenue and Michigan Central Track3
QUALITY PREPARATION SERVICE1sfesss


